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foil t I I.', lltiiM'trl.t , t l ;!,(.. Ill, ,

il disci' ' ( ,f rc'iir.! li t' arlinil of a t 's i'f ill ,

v caicliil of j Many-liHv-
i ;,,.. i .,!J ii. t !

! ' .us i)i!.(iilion limkin 'this Government on such criminals t Inn V at
lfuii.Mii i,. ,t ; .v v , (, yiSj.,.,..f i ..,!.,., t. !

that ltuu Can j ,si.:'y.
The leinlaliun i( yoor last rr-i.- i inleiiu'cdtempt it execution, I routine myself to iiif.rin us ow n 'iuteresl or : fi ly. 'i'lin fate uf the

Confederacy uuder Ihe Hewing of l'ivine 1'rovi-tlenc- o

depends upon the harmony, energy and
tor o that I. (hall: tmles Hi your Wisdom

federate i,'.',. i i s. .. . h .

and lefpi'Cl lir ime im :y, i,,, ,,,.,) , r Uf

me for itivcMigaiioii. I runnel ex-- n i:,,
mveelf, and f cnume rrgiird it im ,u,. ,; tVhl

you deem out other rout mora expedient,.
to hasten the funding cf ouUUndiii Treasury
notes, haa proved beneficial as shown by the
reterti annexed to th report of the Secretary

f .K. T . n ... 1 ,i !

uuJcr defeat, n r ' wo f.vl

u!.iu tuition" st the pa-sen- t luikr jt ex-

pect of successful imc to.pur conix-st- . It is

. thert'tow, because our jink Krotmds of com-

plaint can no. longer be tpisintcrprctid, that

I lay them, clearly before you. It seem to

m now proper to. giva you the information,
and although DO immediate result may be
attained, if. .vell that troth sbould, be pre- -

, nerved and recorded. It ia Vrell that tboseJ

unity of th Stale. It esjcially devolve on
you, their representatives, as far aspracticable,
to reform abuse, to correct error, to cultivate
frslernitr and to eustain in the people a just

deliver (o the several Mate autnortiieaaiicoin-rqissione- d

officer, of the United' State that
may hereafter, be captured by our forte la any
of the Stale embraced la the proclamation,
that they may be dealt with in accordance fetJidenein tb Government of their choice.

who are toiollow ua, ahould underslnLthe fwith the law f ihti State proridinf for th

with my duty to art tnnn at liberty ifim, t i,a
examination, and I am jt umre uiii!!,ir tu
are them placed in the Confederate prinun at
Selicbery, where the tracks ef the mined bit
lead to one directHiHr and the light of old l',j.
lirh ribHy i v.r seen. 1' tben forw recom-
mend the eetnlilishing f commotion for lb ,
investigation of charge fgainsl all such person
with "power to commit for trial before rh prop,
rr iribnnal, l( atifficieut eaua appear, Jtc.

i aim ii iu cmiri uiiitieni- -
ly prompt aor to meet th full
tat of the evif. The pweaf f one eaact-mea- t,

carrying Mill farther lb potior of thet
law by fixing a limitntioa not later than the let
July aeit to th delay allowed for fundiue, the
Ntxeii iaeaed prior totb let DeeeiMber, 1862.
willjn lh vpiuioa ef the Secretary, have the
effect m withdraw from eircula,iloa nearly the
entire am ieeaeal nravions to the lat earned

puuiahmenl of eriiuiuals aufaired in eieitiuf
To that confidence and to th unity and

patiiothnn hillierto displayed i due
the sacce .Which, hs marked ike anequal
eontevt. and haa bronght yur" country, into a

fatl nature and character of, the tremenuous
conflict ia which the blood of ftur people has nerrile . Inenrrectionj. The enlisted nldier I

ahalt coniinae to treat a unwilling lustrumenia
In tb eumatiasioa of tho crime, and shall

I

beea pound out like water, and in whichl
they bare resisted unaiueu, wesaocK w wm eondiiioa af the preesul lime ck a the atost

anguine would aot have ventared to predict at
Ihe rommeneement of oui1 straggle. Our r- -!

direct their discharge and rtnrn totBeir horoeay'.iS!rfowMH UT$wtoce& to everthrowlma--
iM,lhe. ervper and aeanl panJ , - date. If to thia be added a revenue from ad. In thia cotineirtioB, I take great p aur in

. ! : 4. I.. b..... II... 1- - w 4J t" In MiSfiSb't' apiHiUiraeafWriMs aeifiMtatioa.vf boad atiea as larrer. better disctrtiuetf aed ,tMre J,
rwwwK--.Vv- - Mi WariMtuaa4iAAitotv hiMtte Mml Kiaii I Keen tary ol War, ta relation to th ease of ILtvti

ft laX f I M. a i' IW uar. KH'.fcl,
Ballon, devot'dto tfcmm nr inrn in ncinieaia aiponianennsiTpie th complete .and crowning proof ef the

Iree'natare of the desirn of tb part which
our national existence. It may be, too, that
if in (hture times, unfriendly discussions not in obedieace to a joint of vour twia thia. war, have acewmpliaheti marvel. d

elevated to power the present occupant Jt ihen6w knifcipated, snafl nniortunaieiy arise bo--
adiipted, there $s. little doubt that we halt ee
otir' ti nance restored to mend aad atlfcio
ry eooditiitn; oar ejrculaiion relieved of th

aowprodectivrwf aaaaany miaehief;
ttreea this uonieaeracy ana some curopcaa rreaiaeatial chair at Washington j-

- and whteh
ought t conceal it purpoae by every variety

mehy of our trials have, by a betnneeat rr,,'-deae- e,

beea eoavef ted ialo bleasinf a. Tbe
magnitad of th peril which we encouatered
have tfev toped th true qnalitie aad illustrated
the heroic character of oar people, thus gaining

of artificial device, aad by the perfidioae as of and our errdit placed on aeeh a oaate a to re
power, the recollection of our forbearance un-- f
dor the grieTancee which I hare enumerated,

'
--may be eroked with happy Influence in pre--

louee, .Admirable inepirif. ampfe la iptaaa-lio- n
of Ike elreumstse under which th n

rest was mad, and ia eapreesioa rd for '

tb rights and sovereignty; of the Sit, tD
sure that, acepmpauyiog as it did the prompt
eurrender Af the accused, it ea anot fail te give V.'

yoa lk satisfaeuoa I eapetieaeed oa its perasal
la view of the threatened mvaeioa of tbe,

Slate, I have keen advised by the war depart-me- ut

to call outth militia to aaaist in rreling .

it. ifavhig Oonsulted wtlh tbe GeaeraliaMtt,.

TeoUBj any serious oisiuroauv v

i It aroeld not ke proper to eje ley remarks
i -

' od the-- subject of ear foreign relation without
' . t advwtipg to the feet that tlu eerreaponeVaee

. . . . m 2 . - ' mtL- -

for tk Cfedercy from it binka,iut ap
praeiatiiNi from tbe other aatioa or the earth.
'I ke injur resulting front Ihe ialerruutma of
foreign ciaatere ka.tr. reeeivrd anmpeuaation
ky the developer at o'four ialernaj reaourcer.
Cannon crown of fortreet I bat were test from
the products ofmines and furnaces built
duhug ike .war,Ou..Bnreolatrf. Je.rtjrd
much of the ail re for lk manufacture powder

Ihe tot eoleraa ard repented ptedgeson every
pueaible oeeaaion. I extract, in thia connexion,
aa a single example, the f4!owing declaration
made by President Line Ion, under the anlemni-t- y

ef hi oath a Chief Magietrate of the Uui-U- d

Suteeroa the 4th uf March, 1861 1.

Apprehension eem to exist among the
people of ihe uuibera ilutra, that by the

of I RepuUicaa Adinjiusiton, iherr pro-

perty and their peec endpereoiial security are
to be eadaugrred. Ther hia never been any

neve a from further anxiety relative to our ce

fr tb proercatioa of lb war. "

It ia true that at ji close oar debt will be
large J oat it wilj be dee to our owe people,
end aeither ike interet nor th capital will be
exported to diataal eoaalriee, impoverishing
for their benefit. Ob ike retara of peee Ihe
unttdd wealth which will spung fnmi uir anil

iH rewoVr the burthen of taxai an far i Iras
onerous tha ia Bow npped, eiperially if we
take iuto eooeideratioa that ve shaJT then he
Irre fmm the tare end Heady drain t4 mt sub--

i . u;wa.ine vunwa r"iw mand of (his deparfinenr, f concluded to dj m. ;"

ha! jil ieBairt2irljfaT a
lake the tep, Itital your body is ia eesiiew-- "
Not Wwbfug lo exercise uy ooubtfut satberitfT .

wbea yufcr prseeuce aiid appruhaiiou; miv to .1
and pnmie 1crea T priraer. Fmm our

aHindus nd htkMiries, ar owa arreasonable cans for appreht-nsaon- . Indeed,
th moat amule evidence to the contrary ha ! stance to which we were subject rd ia lh late morieaand workshpop we derive,' ia a great easily make it certaia, I w"t rectfotly rj.

commend thai 1 be autkorited immednitely in 'att the while exiatedrand beeir oieii to their measare, th warlike malettal, the oninanee

r Reu reauypobiVmetn
H 'y eAaaee ia the ppreeiaUoa by those

TnMIW.,)ta of tbe tra ieteaaal of mankind
1- - pa involved, in the war ea thia eoatiueat. It ia
f tohhe eajigbleaed relerof the French aalfoti that
I , ' thoppbhp fcelieg ia Europe ie indebiedfor
y- rbe first official xhibitioa.oC ila sympathy t

.. the Jinagndured by this people-
- with o

- mack herotam. f it horrot at th awful ear- -

.. ear with wkick the .prorjeaeof the war ha
I ' eaarkedaae' ofiudeairalbraapeee'jr peace.

The clear aad direct intimatioa enatamed ia
I the laaewyif f the French aote. that ear abi-

lity to maiatai ear iaeVpeadence ha keen ful-

ly eouMiahed wat aot eiyitrweerted by the aa
ewer ef either of the Cabinets ta Vbich it
addieeeteV Ii 4aiadee4 doSeolt to wtaeeitre a

iaepection. It it foond in nearly all the public
apeeches of whom vrhn now addresees von. I do
but quo! fnni one of those apeeehes when I
deelar that I have no purpose, directly or

to iuterfere with the inniitutiun of

Unan Ihrougn the intiamnlality of aeclional
legiatatiou and protective lartiTa.
" I reoxnauelidio' year earnest vtlenlion the
whole report of tbe Secretary of ike Treasury
on Ihi important subject and trut that vur
legislatiou on it will bit delayed no longer than
may be required to enable your wisdom U de-

vise the proper measure for ensuring the se,
eomplishment of the objects proposed.

The operations tf the War Department have

eaH out each panfoa 'of lk militia aa may be
deemed sulKcieal to meet ike preseat emrgen.
Cy. , ' " Y JP ? Til,;'" .

I have the honor heiewhb lo traaemirOpieS "

of reeotationa oa variou subjeota of the Igi
latures of the State of Soaik Caeo'iaa, Cet. '
gia, florida aul Alabama, t rwruVd ta in kf '
their respective Executive with a request tkat
they be laid before you. Tbe mo, I impanaat
of theee relate ly th pfopoeilina of raarate-iu- g

by each Stale of it proportion ot the Co.

slavery in the Stutes. where it evs's. I be-

lieve I have no lawful right In do so; and I
have no inc.h'nuiion to do s.. . Tlioe- - bu nom

and ordaaace stores wloab are expended so
profiaely ia ihe numeriKi, aed oVsparate

that rapidly succeed each other
ColfB and Wiiltea f4htick. he and hnrnee.
Wagon and gnncarriage are produced in d jiIv
icrcing quaalttie by the factories spriuging
into existenoe. Our fields, no foueer whitened
by ctxioii that cannot e exported, are devoted
I Ihe production of ceveal and tbe growth of
slock formerly urchased with the proceeds of
cotton, rnthe homes our noble end devoted
woirienV vi'jir'',u'. wma''aMii(crillce1 BUT

snccese would have been impille, the nois
itf the loom and of the spinning whhel may be

heard thnraghntot th land. Whh heart swel-Un- g

with gtatilade. lei us, then, join in return.,
inir ihanka lo (Mid od in beseeching lh coil

inated aud elected ine, did so with full know
ledge that I had mad- - this and utmiy similar been in the main satisfactory. In the report

of the Secretary herewith submitted, will bei'.liei noeri for. I kpr eWay oe tW jMtbjecl Ldeclarations, and had nervr recanted them.
And, ni.W than "this, they ptacedin ike plat- -' found a tiimrnary f rdany mcinoraMe' socon- -

form for ray acceptance, and a a tajto thr ni-

sei vet and to me, the clear and emphatic reso
es. 'They are with junlice asenbed, in Nrge
measure to the renrganixatton and reinforce-m- e

tit of our armies auder the operation of the

fttfefal SleliTrirIsTThesrl lAvitf yVa- f- "
early and deliberate attention. -.- j- -

I am also pteased to be able to ieforuv ya
thai the etirretpondenre roMurled by ene with
the War fippartment at year request, ia rel
tion to the burning of eft I on la Estns Jierth

lution wnica I imiw read:
' Resolved, That lh maintenance inviolate

of the right of the States and especially the
enactments for conscription. The wisdom and
etfrcaey-of-tbo- se act have been approved by
rerulta, and th tike spirit of anity, endurance
and setftw.tii.,a ..f lk. beaiikte. wnieh haahilh

atee ldiefU hMhtwwf BtateeMat or faei
t ' eeataiaeej ia the letter eataaaliof Uvm the

-
. Mieiesarof hieimperTal Majeetyt "There ha.

I beea eaUhUahed froea the very heriooiog of
j thie war aa eqeilihrtera of force between the
1 beinjereale, which has aince beea aJmoet n
f , T waatly eMiataiaed. and after the epilliofo an
I ' eaeeh blood, they are to-da-y, ia this receeet, jp

7 a aitaatiea, waich.hae aot aeaaibly cbanved.v
1 J Wothiaf aedwrhw the prwriaioa that more de- -'

ie eulitarl feratH. will ahonly w;ur

rinnsnce of his prnterting eare over saw cause Carolina, was entirely MiterVcWiry tkeogk for

and the re-to- rn tni of peace with tta nianifokl j prudential reasons, I - iboogbt H impmper ie
majte it pntttifl. - ter-- respeeiininrt.f :sf.

rZ. B. VANCE. .
hlesniie lotmr beloveti cianlrt

JF.FFKRSOX DAVIS
Riciimoxd. Janosiy 13, If3.

' - r ' - r f ; i
erto sum si ned their action, must be relied on
o assure their enforcement uul r the copliuu- - j

ing necessities of our -- ituatfoo'. " The recom- - t

meudaiioiis of the Secretary to this effect are
tempered by suggestions for their moelioraliiirii, I

ami the sabject deserve the C nfideretiiin of f

Congress. For the perfection of oor miHtarv h
itrxanixats-- n no I ppvopriate aueana alioutd be .

right oi each Jilale to order and ciilrol ts own
domestic inetitution accnrding to its judgmetit
exclusively, is eeentil to that hulaur e of pow-

er n. which the perf.ctn and endorance of
nr politie,il fabric depend j aud we denounce

the lawleeainvasion by armed f .rcrof the anil
of any Sjtat or Territory , no oiutter under
what pretrtU" ainoiig the gray c.rea'

for a Uidclart. .iiflhe want of pow-

er or disptaauoii M luterfer with orrrencral ya-te- m

confined to a state of peace. Both before
and after the actual coniuncement of Jtoetili-ti- e.

the President of the'Vuiied Mates repent-
ed, in formal official.' communication to the

)
SPECIAI. MF.SSACE.

BOa)

GOV. Z B. VANCE.

t - - eoordinx tthe laet advice received in Ev
4 -- mptt tWwarewee wra, ta-- the contrary, ia

r'
; a ouodiUoa wkjek permiued weither- - Ut hop

; "what skort delay, adtrealere eaftlcieatly
aaarked W tara the balaaee oVCaitely, and to

,! accelerate, the eoactaaiuaof peace." A thia

I i Ooeeraaiear has never profeeeed the intima- -

tka of emneriue the United Suted, hot baa
f aamplf aaaeoed it ability to deieal itself

-- h tnf; eBOwered by that power, w

rejected, and oar thai sof'jeel the optnioiis of
the Secretary merit early attention II isgra.,
tifying o perceive that, under 'all the. efforts SAI.lSJiruV. N. C:

now it none. ji.uiiT u . nit
and sacrifices. of war, the power uiean aud re-

sources of the CoossoVracy foe it succesafalCabinet of Great Britain aod Fraoe, lhat he
was otter It without const iiulional power to do

The fofhjjwing special iiiesaa was read i'a

the Ifoaee of Commohson Wedweeday tbe2)st
instant : .
7s fae Hmrklr, th (irmtral AttmUf f

'
Smrti Curmtia :

, With the flight of Inn great event nave
occurred and are Imiw crowding upon a Since

liroseculaiu arev increaslug. on
foreign supplies ia lo.be dephtred, and should
as far as practicable, be obviated by the devel.
opinent aud employment of internal reolircea.
The-- peculiar circeriistanceK of the coumry,
however, --ender fhui dirficult. anil require ei- -

the aet which he hajnsi committed ; and that
iil.no. poaaible eyenit whether the ceaWa of
these States resulted in ihe establishment of a
separate Coafederacy Or in the restoration if
the Union was there any authority by
virtue of wbjeh he Could lier restore a disaf-

fected State ta the Union by force of arm or
make any change in any of its institution. I
refer ('specially, for verification of this asser

..i .Wi.M.riitneiil ftn Iteeeiiiljer. lk luaaaL. r.
, vu,w...... ! , --r iB(,- - kva Concentrated a large force upo
granted by th I he embarrass- -

U(J mt,la' .hrealeniug .MirresuNngfmmthe Hftriled capacity of j ,;, -- od huei uf eanicatiou.'
!he railrimdewaWxaitaiorti j t p.eparaiN.n pos-b- le haj. brn toad to
posibilify of otherwise commanding and the-- . , mnlt it Uh(,d -- ;,h..i ..rr...

, -
. soay uloj Cueciuae V( uireianasaf inn i on-- i

J v laderaey to it jt ptaaa in,, the family of na-- :-

i tioaa eannoti lao( be wkhneld. after fraak
, , WlbtroalM admiaatoa of ita capacity te. cope.

eeaal tera, with ha fjrrai fnea, and to

auaia itealf egaioa their attempt to obtata
i 1 deeiaiee reaelt by erma.

Il ia any painful duty araia to inform yoa or
; ? ' the eeaewed examples of every conceivable
I - ' atrocity coca mil ted by the armed dree of the

' United States, at real points, within the
Confederacy, and which mast stamp indelible

s ? - I iafamy not only on the perperaUir, bet on their
i aperior, who, havift the power ju check
! the eeitrage on. haasanity, iamrmii and
! weQ anUienpcatrd' aa Ibey ha b--n. have

jutyel.in. B ninije iManeo f whieh f am
;

nware. InBrcud paa4hrenl oo the

OFFICIAL A HL'SKS: V

llr. l)krgii, ,.f Alalaund. intro.oct d a Ml
o rrmliihit (jtiartr-- f itiAttrr'a ami trffier Som
pccn!atirttr. The jokfcct of the b!M K r pro-vil- e

i.iifii.v!c piiiiifhtttfttt for qitart(fnaas-tt- ,
niinisarii- - Tttnt trnportation ajfotf.

wlio it ay ! gn!iy of 'rcttUfiig; upon-tue-

n.frsi;e . f tin? (lovtnirrillMl ihcpt-opJc- .

i- - the Comitutfce on lis? (ahiarfw-nan- r

am! Commifery PifaVtim-iiU- , Sod
onlrri-- d t I e (Vint.-- (

We clip the above frovu t!a protrvdiu of

tit Coiifttlerate Cottgi'cari of Mottdar kL-- It

Ithbnting the necessary supplies f. the vnne s ... rh ..... Jna lo i, j, ,ueenthenonr
tion, lo the despatches addressed by the Secre-
tary of State of th" United Stales, under el

mi oT (he Prewdeni. to th tim'-te- rs of llie
United States at lnd.i and Paris, Under dte
,4 10th and 2'id April, lef 1. .

army and add to its efflciency. 1 beg ee re-

spectfully to olfer a few suggestion to you on
lhisuhjerl.

The iimmI serious evil with which our gen-

eral have to coutend are lh inenVmexei.
tion of the ernsenpt raw and. the alarming in-

crease ..f desertHu in Ihe army. A lung sb--

reii'ier oie coLinaoi ine roiu n ruler snnr gen-
eral supervision, and rrw.rl to ihe power of

military exigencies. While such
power hnv lo be exercised, they should be
guarded by judicious provisions against perver-
sion orehose, end be, as recommended by the
Scereiry,pnder due regulstain of law.

1 specialty recommend in Ihi eonneetion
some revisioo ..f the exetuptiuu law of last see-- ,
won. rroue CMiiplaintt have reached m of

'The pewfde of this Confederacy, then, can-
not fail lr-cci- e this pioclainaliou as the ful-

lest vindication of "their owii pa;aHty In
aneing the a-- -s t which the dou.iuam party in
the United Slates iuUnded frmn Ihe beginning
to apply their power, rn';r 'can they ese lo re-

member, with devout thankfulness that it is lit

U to he buped tliat )rue rffkient ;m.ttt
our rapid and wonder' ui campaigns, naturally , Jrt'h OOt tl rwrioW inJhr

. i. itheirown vigilsnce in nj the first stealthy ' the tnequalii; r na otieratMin from emnicu
patriolie citizens whose opinion meritprogress of approaching despMiem that they and

era. 9ine ty last eomnMinetHttt y.tn,ane
i i; ..iieaeraf JieJteH mardwd aeven prioinera U

' war ia,cUd Wood, and the drmwtd fur hi pne--
Jahotent ha remained aasatisned. TW Girv- -

i V , rsaawet fib U ailed States, after pnnieiof
axaaainalioe aad expliaalwa ia reUti .n u the

. V ; charre mada araiant Una, Benjamin F. But- -

jar, has, by hi sabaeqnent eileace, afier re-

peated cSorta. oa ay part.tf obtain ine aa-- ;
"ewer, ea the eabjeet, not only admitted hi

- nilt,.bet aetioad it by niuieence,-- d I

trud to produce iliescetr-cUduno- g a prurac- - mrhc M'rrice w ho have IHf0 muapiMymf
ted war. Ti. arre tbe delioquant. and re- - liTa t5ofert.meW, ami misspend-tur-n

them to duly, the mihtia have heretofore , 7 7
Im cnHn not tUewr 6wo, to eo-b-utbeen employed with souie'degree of success ; "'I?

latterly they have been found Inefficient rich tliemsc'lrc t gtattfy tlicirrrwC, dtWaT--
grrat considerations, and I trust that some
meuns Will be devaied Sir leavine a hnme a suf--

owbg U. the many lc. interp.oed by.th. ifaffa; t WM 1 I.litks tlicrg art
law. obould an officer slart out lo arrest k d- - , . ' - i.

ficient local police without making discrimina-
tions, always to be deprecated, between differ-

ent classes of our cilixens. eiter. ih. friend of the latter hav only to i '"ou or ouwonny protiata roeq um
uurrelauoti. with the tndia. generally con- -have accordingly' brauded Ihi erimintl as sn n t. m,nd Be is p.nidoi ,- -f ih. way. pubTw the Gmwitriwut, wlwefea-- r'

'oot h'rllmedVe .1 .: :j l . .l.
A..

j
:
SIitie, M kUv, the

owe ineir eeape irmir v. neueiices now
lo the most skepticaL This pmclaiuu-lio- n

widviave another salutary affect in calm-
ing the, fear of those who have constantly
evinced the appreheni..n that this war mi(h:
end by some recoiistruciioii of the old Union
or some renewal of close oohticnl relations with
the Uuifed Sta tee. Theie- - fears have never
beea shared by me, nor have 1 ever Been able
lo perceive on arliat basis ihey could rest. But
the pruchirn iruHl aiF'rds the fniteet guarantee
of the itnpos'ibility of such reilt. Ii i ra.
ubGshcd a state of thine which Can lend in

. -
outlaw aad directed his execution la expiana-tiosi- af

hia erims if lie ehoaldfoB into the hands
of our force. Eeeently I have received appa-
rently aatkentie iataifigeaee of another general
by tho naoas f MLilroy, who ha issued order

hostile to
the Confederate Girvernmeni ; but il is grati-
fying to be able to lt that the ma of intel-
ligence snd worth in that nation have rrmained
i rue nod foyal Ui iheir treaty engagenienls.
With this exception, there have --teen no im

ueaer.ern enn a i rnifw rwws m- ine laws ai ' J" I. . .
tbi State, these pra,,. wb thus Moeld the pK-- ' OUg in lU COWtnuwIv vlicttjbr
deserter from arrest are liable lo ao paaihmeu. ,re1 aboutw then, hanjrtfl OB
I he cnieeqiiei.ee is that nambers f deserters .,- - ,
areetMCeaMna'ut' part of theTftiieXd Semi-ofllCl- u! Ckrka, WBO

banding togeiher for company aud niutua' pro-- 1 ncvcrtliclcat often nndertakt toewnksod sct
of monefa Weatrru Vicfjsia fo the payment

te kiui brelie iabakksal. aeeonipenied bv lb
portant instances of rftsatfect Unr among any oftbeexro MVagrthreaw . ewt one f three poeU4e fHwetjiwoee

V a, the enrterrf the whole I Ine friendly nation and tnbe. P.sMtisfactionbaraiur hi bonse i aiak ih,i.Mi.lgxw;uaitn q 'Rr r--
lection, depredate Upa. Ihe e.lrxen ne- -t lb.,.. ; wjrr,. 0veminent, wltO slwW
thuaforuung a kinil 4 outlawed prspufatiuu lu i '
ihe tiodV.f .iur nnter and orderly pnde: t K Is nqi.irfl 'M7::hor ah- - recently uiaLirrSted itoetf snemf; certa'S pt-r- -mitaf aflnwiliea against any of our cit'tea white jmpalniiou frimi Hie t'. deracy

who shall fail m brtrav their cunutrv by giviuvV e4ot and i.n.il epraii..n of these Suites from
prompt --uuwft

oar forces, aad tni subject has also been sot ; Tbi pr.ramliam iselsn .i amhenlie re. j

mitted lo tha sspererr tnijiy.rr authorities oi m-- by l lie government rf Hie States j

the Caited Stat, with bgt, faint tMie'lhal "Til inability to subjugate lh- - S.mlft hy force

ot one. enip of Ihi kiir m whk-l- i Jtbi pfty
tna'le a maortifircrit sTwonblrott ' in wIMy.
botttrlit in the imme e Jhe Oorertirirrtit.
Fttrtke-- r pejlietihtr can ta oirtAweJ by any "

hp-n-t Tr) carry ottt tjttalnve itofwtttdronl.1 ,

sw'h fun'oftonary !. tent .out lo" purge tbe

Ctiiniasary ilcpartnicot.

tsm of them ;., hut tlu renlt4 lri a uitsup-p- r.

he mm .ii Iif the intent Ion iif ihe tJovefnhieiit
in their be'ialf This has been removed and uo
flintier difficulty hi anticipated.

The Krp.rt of the Secretary of th Navy
herewith transmitted exhibits the progress
made in this drench f the public crvic smce
yonr adHiriineiU as well aa its present con-

dition. The del ails embraced in il a re of such
a waters a in reader it. in my opinion, in- -

thev Win evince asv dieapnribeti"n rf Ihe act. : awms, ana s snc.i niu.i - ce;,,ri bv

, ' Tbi state of tliinj:!, tttimm ahke to the di.
ci;iliHe of our amiy!and ibe nnni of our pe.
p)e,'.Hai;hl not lo be suffered to coei aue, snd
might ne pcevented in my opinion, by a hi He
prudent legi.laiH.n. VVim toe consent of the
highest Miiht.ry sulmwilie rnniwlxwe Com-mand- e

they are ahseni, pmpoMs 10 ge ab-
sentees friMii lh army witboui trave, by pnA
lainaiioa. thirty dsts to which they may return
til duly free of pnnsdinirul, and alter that lime
to atake litem --ieV for the delay, to the ,-

vere.l pcualiiet f lite law. To eioible the
lo effect llie.r arrest, 1 rrCHiinirnd, as

Ifawaatty shadder at the Appalling rocitie traJ nations, which can no fonger find any jus-whic- h,

are being' dairy .multiplied eoder ihe iifiatiou in witli-b.ildit- ig jimr just el aims lo
saetioatsf tkrjee who have obtaiaed temporary; formal ree.rgmiiou hi-- : --l In rff-.-v an imi.

pueseaiua. of aoweVia, the United fJtate. and . mathm lo the pestle of ihe .N.th that :liey
what era fkat ankiae ttsiim Mr mna t. - r--er 1 hwot Ul t wu.nliu.Mw CHuostiMe with lle. pablic interests that they tTTwelve eV.l.'n.l Xavy

rfiiniJ by Ctl. Ijiuib below Wiiliingtt, f- -

XX, liaye Uvn brottjrlu lo thia laa and (

arerd ml rep ranch among civilized me a. Wot , oeeoaie merit. we. i..r mat peiieare too aente I "noam ne pubiisrtc wvtn im mea.sge. I acre-esre- a

the fatarat iudigaalioa inspired, by this oot t" understand thai a restoration of the L'n- - j wttb confine myself lo inviting our atiention to
- ooaduct should make a, however so aajost. a if" kne been reader--. I for ver imo-id- e by the , the informaifon therein contained.

toattnbet to the wbol anasa of the people adopiioa 4 a measure which from its i 1 he Krpori Tf fhe P.attinasier tieueral thows
' who are ukjeeud to thv daspotwrn that nw ' ry nature, neither admits of retraction nr' ! 'bat during the ftVst postal year tinder our
-- . reijoswllb unbridled license ia tbe chy'ria r e" eo-Vx- With nniiti . terminating on th 3'lb of

Wahia(toa, a wilSeg acfaience ia-J- t eon Anasjig ihobjc-- u to which your attention I "( Jene lat, .Hir reveauer were in excess of
duet at lh srr. Thermat necessarily j ke specially rVviited during the pre. ! Ih received bythe former tntvern'neni in

Tst m'.hg our eueinJeJ Verv manr. Pefhiw a 'rl , y.r will a., rttrtibl d--- ihe , 4 tet J year, whit lh sru-0- a. w. f.

I had the hoii.-- T o d in my regular message to
yon thet the militia taw be stiM-nde- d a lo
subject both officer and privslea of any panic-- f
ular company or legimem of lb ntililia to.tlte
article ofwarr when ordered lit pertWoi ay

now in tins CWroWate prioti. ' Tht-- iw

at ttn'tr ronflncn.vnt, bavinjf )
wsed llu--y woiiM be jmroled. ; They ey tkry

I

I- -:

liave imsj M- -t iimiilii'a prorbinMlion of thedny or tin md el the tfiscfrltninrf lh Kxrc-- -
alive ! Wbi a-r r he given the txeeutl.e sniil.--1 TJ. T;.-- e n.r.r..i l.l - l e..;w n ilaf

niawnuTi ww aaa stiatmy recais inttumlt mmn e e nrn n- - s.... """-m'i- i i r n, ..vweTer. a i " . j,,', r,... Ihe MI.HeCr.gwli, oJK, ... J J,"patsDW.faweharocmJ
JmmH rkmUf:.-imUmm- Mitle. .sMtiern.mwa..rjtt,tr, sumt. aagsueatatNaa ;.pirtmeai h .ewnuarew . wim it eapennes, 2 - ---s la .u . iMlrf-- m; . aioiNal' thrir oHioml Aui. TlitWis
natinante wkhotti a eetTrre0r,i, in the v.du.ue rf.hc rurre.'y with its neeesaa.i llh..h the -- r.nl. nlrssdy mmle frotn HieJ m l." I W'R,

Mtould it be j r,il. i,. I i..it in ili hr.JrM'i.uia- -
Tke public Joaraakt of th N'-- rth hrr-V- -n rv'eHsno.iwuTnaf iafe'stsatairaot'p'.'hr.Wi' t .tt .ai.-- . fnifwl.Ti.Mii.1 arifl ntTice to c.rver all ifol
. . . . , ' ... . . .. ... . . i ... . .: M. '. ' : - I .J m n. a I- .- t - 1..LR.L. .1... ..t Hutl .1:.. i

theaenevrvea, coaiaiaieg a prociamai wwaa.en em ' -- ". -- . rr.rnae " " r" ""'" r in. law
.ret day.of the preewit moalk. ig.eir,by b ' from alax.iioa .dequ .te to o,.p.srt Ihe wiblie i the 3Hh June next, rec-wme- nd Hstais wiB ue "ud .oea.bX' Vs.t :.- -j :.. t . ..ii . .ti- i- : A.......: .lA. :r, . i ...ri. ii - A. I t ongreaaten, i, -- uf t . w ue oniw.H-iflii- iF urrwru, wir ! , . , . . , . . - - . .

rdr. e d declares allstsves whlnn tea trfthe ' X--tie and warn egWuiin -f- or- can prevent j -- Wi-g the revenue ofih.l dnfflthris, ifS'!T
'' THE ASHEMBLV, ,

The Senate wasHccopied )eterly tnslnly

ia' to f the Tea Kegiotest btB--

tjuiie. a spirited diacassion totdt pbtc a the

differaul amcadraeat brnooeed. , Mer.Tey

ciaiet Ot IB Uonl0eXC lO ne ireelCSSU' ' "' 1 mannMstuist iis.im lai i SB rrrK. t ww'm nseJM wstewir " w i T-- ..irt, -
t. -ir- twi- ' Il is y. e,H.sieti.aa that the pe.e .J.k. Con great a reducis . of poqtal faeibiiea. V.-n- r ... " " " -- f"""" " '""-- e

Such as wS Hiivu we j a i i v v asasw iv aww Ihe appointing power .U the reeintestal 5eers
occupied ia part hr th armed, lueee ol lh en- - i eeoeracy win i reely meat otxataut ..n a scans

jiar.of hath.;iiiiih, f Maeon, and Uad--
tention is alaoiavited tojiemeom' other im
pmvem a in th service reeoaintandedl lh
rcpt, aud for which lejet' required. ,

I recommend la the Coegres ( deviss
proper mode of rebef to tbn iif tnir eitiseo

oy.. ;j. - - Bwuie to toe maiateaanee at the pubhc cred- -
- We may well lir l( U lb inUDii-- f that j t ud tie suppart of ihew --H hea
eoanrnoo kumaaity which-- a be,nficeu Create -- saeh family i erndiag forth its most preeioas
has hnplaated iu Ik breasts of saatfeflow .!' to saeet expoear iae.mu.aed death. M
mf ah ermni-ie- s, U eaaa adgmeat oa a measare k"ttle. what freand can thef be lodonbt tke

of ar regime ate raised originally for three yeara
or, Ihe war, to "pouiole saea for gallant and
rnerilono) eonductLbut eh xamj!M!li..n
ef lb law I lad I bar aa am hurity Vo davi--at

front th regular ateder of prarnuua ky
ia Hie of euatpaay officer.

Thi power oeght to raatda omwhr th
gnd of the eerviee require il.. The humble!
privata ia th rabks of tbe army ought to feel
that there 1 lb power aad tke will to Eft him
above the bumble position to a enmmiasioaed

tar wttich errl catRnsM of hua being oTiooei" evvote a tun ot us income aad
anore, if more bs accessary, to ptoside th rovaa Inferior roe, peaceful aad oouated labor.

wfoiae property ha be deroyed by order
of th (rirr ram at la' purses nee of a policy
adopted a a meaae of aaiional defence. It
tea that full iadeataity eaaaot bow be made

bat aomq meaaar ef lekef b due la those pat.

sey favoring the wigVeibyiV-aii-d Mrr.
Young, Copelaad, Efli and iMumBoj.poeing

Feadiag aq ameadmeat of Mr. Leu forbiddiot

tke ejBtiitttijrt.rrfjeTipt
Ihe eWaate djumd. 2 t ..

ta the l!s Whinj ws doae-- wf toipuf

lance, the eessioi beinf mostly tka p
tbseoiieiderttaTPttheRevwoebill- - '

v? '- - " PHy JVerese,---

ere ia wear epweret are aansea te exxereiiaa
- aioa, while at the earn time tby sr eaeoar-age- d

to a geacral sasaatioe at their BMSters
hy tbe iueioe f rosea m ad tioo i to aketaiS)

erameat wilk sneaaa for nng tb comfort
of it dfader. If oar eaaatie ubmit loaa
exciae oa evaty commodity they produce and
to the daily preeac of the tax gather, a
hrribe.'eeetiv tkma the Rspeef auocesa ia their

retii ffttua a.k Biaeai Iwou mrimt L. L I
T'-- -" ee e, , U.:J J ,

--an T.lie antsaiq neeentary tbe pokKo good, who pfoperty av effect kaj I Weelbrereeow thil aatkority be.
7.

- J V.4


